Neuron stress and loss following rodent anterior ischemic optic neuropathy in double-reporter transgenic mice.
Nonarteritic anterior ischemic optic neuropathy (NAION) is an optic nerve infarct involving axons of retinal ganglion cell (RGC) neurons. The rodent NAION model (rAION) can use transgenic mouse strains to reveal unique characteristics about the effects of sudden optic nerve ischemia on RGCs and their axons. The impact of rAION on RGC stress patterns, RGC loss, and their axons after axonal infarct were evaluated. A double-transgenic mouse strain was used, containing a construct with cyan fluorescent protein (CFP) under Thy-1 promoter control, and a construct with beta-galactosidase (lacZ) linked to the stress gene c-fos promoter. Thy-1 in the retina is expressed predominantly in RGCs, enabling stereologic analysis of CFP(+) RGC numbers and loss post-rAION-using confocal microscopy. RGC loss was correlated with axonal counts using transmission electron microscopy (TEM). LacZ immunohistochemistry was used to evaluate retinal cell stress after rAION. The 45,000 CFP(+) cells in the RGC layer of control animals compared with previous RGC quantitative estimates. rAION produced RGC stress, defined as lacZ expression, in patterns corresponding with later RGC loss. rAION-associated RGC loss correlated with regional nerve fiber layer loss. Axonal loss correlates with stereologically determined RGC loss estimates in transgenic mice retinas. Post-ON infarct RGC stress patterns correlate with regional RGC loss. Cellular lacZ levels in most RGCs are low, suggesting rAION-affected RGCs express c-fos only transiently. CFP(+) cell loss correlates closely with quantitative axonal loss, suggesting that the Thy-1 (CFP) transgenic mouse strain is appropriate for RGC stereologic analyses.